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GERMAN OPPOSES SAYS NORTHCUFFE 
RUPTURE WITH ILS.I DICTATES POLICY

—aimer Resorts Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic CLASSIFIED ■* rï" :n„The 0,1'/ Wortd at one cent per word.A iXS/Cmrit,"' s r.tz- n Th^ Sunday World at on* and a half cent!
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OASPE BASIN
The Favorite Spot far Health Sport.

Charming resort for sportsmen and plsa- 
•urs eeekers. The vicinity affords beautiful 
scenery, , line sea-bathing and unexcelled 
nahlng. Uuesta have the privilege of sal
mon and trout flrhlng In connection with 
the house. Salmon and trout Ashing pa.- 
excellence. Beet ealmou liahlng on Bool 
commences Aral week In June. Don't ml»» 
tbs sport.

The New Transcontinental l
■

■A"»:;./!' » mAdmiral Von Truppel Admits |Daily Mail Proprietor Again 

She Could Be Formidable 
Enemy.

SUBMARINE’S LIMITS

4 Properties For Sale Teachers WantedCan. Govt. Rye.. T. & N. O. Ry- Grand Trunk Ry. System ,
TORONTO-WINNIPEG -» J

g~N^§S.‘"8Sÿ‘s™'2ï3È tte'K.tsasr- A
Splendid Roadbed. Commencing Tuesday. July 13 ^uipment- J9

Under Fire in House of TEACHER wanted for 8.6 No tt
rfiiher; state experience, qualtficâtkiIÜ 

Address M. P. ThompIS 
rttnier, R.R, No. 1. ®d 7

Apple Orchard, Oakville f
:t ViBAKER'S HOTELCommons. LOT luO x 560, all In orchard, fully bear-

witnin few n«inu»e*’ walk of *taOpen* June 1st.
Bo long and favorably known, offers 

flrst-claes accommodation for tourlsU with 
all the comfort* of home. Ha* been greatly 

up-to-date In every reject. Rooms 
with bathe, hot and cold water. Tennle 
courts, croquet lawn, etc. Before making 
your plane tor the summer outing be sure 
to write for terms and other Information

VaLmg,
tlon, Ideal location, terms $25 down and 
$5 monthly. Office 
Stephen* & Co., 136 Victoria street Articles for Sale“ NÔ«h*R.. p e- Ss 'O’M- £*L *rT- Winnipeg 6.00 p.œ. daily

h A--::
N At- Winnipeg 3.50 p.m. Thu. Sat. Mon. “ Edmonton 10.00 p.m.

hours, I lo I.
NATIONAL REGISTER ;

.-UrCALL!NO or Business Cards printednrad^;3r^„ncra per *“nd^Automobiles For Sale II
Would This Method of War-j Government Intends to Carry 

fare Force Britain to Knees?
He Asks.

-.0 STEVENS-DU RYE A Model “X,” In flood 
running order and good equipment;
price 11000.

BAKER S HOTEL, OASPE. QUE. ed7 Typewriters

Victoria street. Toronto. e d 7 Jy $**

:--
Measure Thru Despite 

Opposition. The Place Care Forgot 
IVY LEA HOTEL

ie VeiI CUTTING CAR, 5-passenger touring, In
exceptionally good running order; has 
comparatively new tires and spare tire; 
price 1600.

its
r
i

PalmistryBERLIN, July 5. via London.—Ad
miral Oscar von Truppel, at one time 
glvemor of Kiaochau, the German 
concession in the Chinese Province of.
Shantung, captured in ÿïovsmber by I slr Thomas Whittaker, Liberal 
the Japanese, contributes an article | her for one of the Yorkshire divisions, 
today to Der Tag, warning his

LONDON, July 5.—The national re
gister bill encountered opposition In 
the house of commons tonight, when

mem-

illOAKLAND—Only used a short t time;
looks like new; tires' good condition, 
with spare tire; price $800.

Ivy Lee, Ont., lOOO Islands
situated In the heart of Canada, most 
beautiful Islands; a restful, quiet spot, 
and still enough of outdoor sports to 
appeal to all, such as tennis, bathing, 
danclhg. fishing and the best sand bath
ing beach around. Write now. Open 

let- Hate», $10.00 up. Kenneth 
viager. ed7tf

LOVE. BUSINESS. Mrs. HewT Psychic Palmist, 416 Church trawbe fries 
,e consignir 
- excellent, .-J 
h the poorci

OAKLAND—Recently overhauled and
newly painted; price $460.

Teaches palmistry in 
Hours 9 to 9.

Y
com- CHALMERS "30"—6-passenger touring

car. In good running order; price $460.
patriots not to under-estimate the I ^ t”8*?1"* thaV
danger of a breach with the j United lhe P4884»® ot the bill in its present 
States, and asking them tp weigh | torm would split the country, 
seriously the question whether the
value of Germany’s submarine war-. __________ ....fare against British commerce is great tru8t in the pre8ent coalltlon sovern- 
enpugh to Justify a continuance of its ment- sayinS that he knew that the 
present form at the expense of a rup- man who had destroyed the late gov • 
ture with the trans - Atlantic nation.

Serious For Germany.
Admiral von Truppel writes:
“A German-American war, or even 

a-rupture of diplomatic relations, the 
effect of which would virtually be as i agreat, would injure German prospects XorthcIlffe' who W88 advocating vir- 
more seriously than many believe, tually all the clauses of the register 
Altho America at first would be able I bill, 
to contribute little to the military 
strength of the entente allies except, „ 
by an acceleration of the munitions Premler Asquith whether he was able 
supply, it could in time co-opefate to assure the house that the govern- 

*t-h considerable land and sea forr^s I mjj j , . , .r.na with first-class submariftea and contemplate forced laoor
aeroplanes in the complete isolation or C0n8Crlpti°n under the bill, was told 
of Germany, it also could exercise by the prime minister that 
such pressure upon the few remaining change was contemplated. 
r?ïîraL C0untr>e8 that they would pro- Kitchener Wants It.

arrayed, actively or passive- Walter Hume Tying, the father of 
ly in the ranks of °ro enemlee.” the bill, in moving its second reading,

Admirât vrm^T^ Wrth Britain. said that the government would
storiM of earliîr exiestin»C°AUnta^the slst to the utmost any suggestion to 
agreements with Great ,Amerl<!an recede from its position and withdraw 
S^ lM» «*• bm' He aa,(1 Lord Kitchen-
says "in soite nf Pr.i W ** secretary for war, thought that
unquestionable -desire to rUch^a ^“|«W0U!Jj?,1,‘ll,iS" '° tV0}A t:,e 
peaceful solution of the problems that ^fflculties with which_ he had 
the sympathies of a majority ?f Am1 ylouely been confrontée men having 
ericans are on the side of FnrS been recruited who should have been 
and that only a «park might bf nèo« ’ left in the workshops, 
sary, under certain conditions tn Sir Thom88 Whittaker moved the 
kindle this feeling Into a hostile out rei«Stlon of the bill until evidence 
break." ul" I was produced that the government’s

The kernel of the problem from a present Powers were inadequate. He 
German standpoint, concludes Admi did not obJect to compulsion or con- 
ral von Truppel, is contained in this scription, if necessary, but, he assert- 
question: I ed, the bill was needless and raised

Question of Submarine Value. the greatest controversy of the day. 
“Can we hope, so far as we are able I ^he bil1 would be viewed with grave 

to foresee, to force England to its doubt, especially as men always came 
knees thru submarine warfare against forward when asked. The powers 
h*r commerce? conferred by the bill, at any rate must

If the answer is In the negative not b® placed in the hands of the mtli- 
our submarines can find better em- t8ry, who were hopeless in business 
ployment against hostile warships I matters.

” the bunting grounds He concluded by saying; "It is not a 
Mediterranean, the Dardanelles register that is wanted, but wholesale 

the Suez Canal. Submarine war- dismissals in the war office." 
rail JÜ*,, j18^ merchantmen in that Conservative speakers followed and 

be modified or abandoned earnestly appealed to the house to 
a..mo:e favorable neutrality support the government bill, 

whiüh d friendship of America The house passed the second reading W°rtd be of ereat value to of l,he bill, after rejecting Sir Thome.® 
.^!?any after the war. I motion by a majority of more than 200

11 the answer is In the affirmative vot?8' The debate proved that the 
then the law of self-nreservetlot’ P0811'00 to the bill came from 
would Justlfy2us in the BituaUon^h ' what 8ma" min°rity of Radicals.
England has forced upon us in using 
in ^ e8t extent °ur superiority
eDt alT thü168' and we can calmly ac 

alVhe consequences of it.”
The Kreuz Zeitung, in its weeklv

submIrin-ayB that limitations upon 
submarine operations would cans»
thedeKda„anpde„dpT

OWeforihotoh^ingWno1.Pe1oa^meAhat *"
form will be found which w”l offer 
prospect of settling the questions 
far a* passengers are concerned.

x.one lesson,£ Jherries wen 
day. end, th< 
quart sour 
, the six-qu 
set varietlei 

Choit-i 
quart basket, tl 
11-quart basket 

Green peas, ct 
remained about 
Saturday's quoi 

White & Co. 1 
selling at $3 p, 
car of Valencia 
per case; a car 
$3 per hamper; 
■atoes at 86c p 

D. Spence had 
per box.

H- Peters had 
rote from M&ryl 
$1.50 to $2 per 
$2.60 to $3 per ) 

Belknap & S 
choice ahipmen i 
cherries from <3 
six-quart baske 
base, at 60c pe 

H. J. Ash hi 
choice Oalifernii

ed:OLDSMOBILE—7-passenger touring car,
in good running order; price $460. PersonalThe member also declared his dis-

MUSKOKA LAKES,
POINT AU BARIL, 
PARRY SOUND, 

SPARROW LAKE, 
ORILLIA, 

BEAVERTON

QUEBEC CITY, 
LAKE EDWARD, 
VALCARTIER, 

HAWKESBURY, 
ROBERVAL. 

CHICOUTIMI,

1914 PAIGE—In fine condition, over
hauled and newly painted; electric 
lights and starter; price $700.

GENTLEMAN, stranger
to correspond with 
43, Toronto World.

r«r .SîîVacation at Brt1S!^VD VIEW, LAKE JOSEPH. 
mr ans e°ku,tl00k„. Best •oath**- bath- EiÏcÎ'h? „Flne tab-e maintained.
Mt Str,ct cleanliness. Pleas-
WriÆUCkîe*t.

In town, with 
young lady. »

f

ANY of the above- car» are suitable for
livery or Jitney purposes. Demonstra
tions can be arranged at our garage.

ernment continued to dictate the 
policy of the present government.

Cries of "Name" rang thru the house 
and Sir Thomas saM that it was Lord

Term», $8 to $12.
EoVL?,TT ■«•!"••• College, Yonga 

cfc2rs*}reet*r*°roa'Z tnctlyi 
0,888> enter soy time; catalogue

he DOMINION automobile com-
pahy, Limited, corner Bay and Temper- 
ance streets.ISSIGNEE’S AUCTION SALE Lake Shore Express. 

Leave Toronto 10 Leave Toronto 10.20 a.m.
__ __ No Change of Stations.
NEW WAY TO KIRKF1ELD

Canadian Northern to Uamebridge and Motor Bus

OTTAWA AND RIDEAU LAKES
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. and 10.20

edia.m.
OF HERE’S ONE—Model 25 McLaughlin, j

$>»0; another, 1913 Reo touring. $450. 
Fords. Hupmoblles 
on hand. Breakey, 243 Church.

Massagew1!.5UtCJi*r Shopi and of Real Estate, 
Aa.éf.’ «"îf00,"?’ Sle|9h8- and All the 
Ü,* ,f °»n'«Is Bros., James E, Dan- 
lels and Henry Thorman.

licT1A,1^HniH b! °ffered for sale by Pub- 
No v '.kaVDaniele 6,08 Premises, Gait 11Jn .th }Vater St., in the City of 

ock n 2?tU,r„day; ,Pth July- 1915, at 1 
liMSM th€ following butcher' busi-

i g?ode and chattels:
Danllul ^LtCher. business carried on by 

I?0' 117 North Water 
„ * ’ Clty of Including all fixtures

8oods and chattels used in connec-
establUheThiV • ThU 18 8 Hret-class old 
Mtabllehed business; one of the best in

ni;,T,h*J^tch*r business carried on by 
CÎS at ‘P t,h6, House Block,
goî,ds eh.1rt1.Udln* f11 futures and
therewith6 CX telt U8ed ln connection 
therewith. This business has a good 
connection and Is well situate.
Daniils6 RrUrL lr b"inees carried on by
ssis rajs
- .hTAJi, Ti“
Preston. The fixtures 
clr-ss.
h„t:.^Ii6COllaneou8 aoaeta. consisting of

Fto’lSET- 6leigh8' harness, etc'
For Inspection, particulars of 

ties, conditions of sale and 
formation, apply to

and others alwaysPercy Alden (Liberal), on asking BX American, new scientific opera!
- Bond, corner East Queen.

Motor Carsa.m. Massage. Bains, SuperfluousBS'lUi.i"'6, 3*.FAST WEEK-END TRAINS
xr Leave Toronto Saturdays only.
Northbound, 1 p.m. Eastbound, 1.20

BREAKEY sells them—reliable used cars,
all types. Sales Garage, 243 Church. ed-7

p.m. edT

Jarvis street, apartment 2.

no such LOW WEEK-END FARES
Ticket Offices, 52 King -St. East, Main 5179, and Union Station, AdeOigS. Mooring’s Machine Shop

a
ANY MACHINE built to order, 5 I be. to 

" tons. All kinds of repairs. 40 Pearl 
street. 1 ed7

246 Sommer Resorts Wh
■New,Appli

to 32 per hamri 
Apricots—$1.3 
Bananas—$1.6 
Cherries—Imp 

•-lb. box, $2.75 
«berries. 60c to I 
■weet, white, a I 
basket; extra-J 
six-quart baske] 

Ckntaloupos—I 
ferulas). 

Grapefruit—Cd

"SSI,‘"S‘XT ,c“WANTED—Lathe, about 16 Inchee by 6
feet. Mooring’s machine shop, 40 Pearl 
street.

I#
Daily Service to 1,000 Islands, 

Montreal, Quebec, the Saguenay
Steamer» leave Y on go St. Dock dally at 3

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

R. & O. ed?
•d7Jyl$

horses and Carnages. Signspre-
%p.m. A LARGE STOCK of summer home car

riages always on hand. Also ponv 
buggies. Governess’ carts. Our city 
runabouts are the best value in the 
city. The Conboy Carriage Company. 
Limited, Queen east and Don bridge. 
Toronto.

B83R7RD^aIThe S'8n Man'” J«- «

\ 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m._, 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.46 p.m., 5.05 p.m. 4 tripe Sundays, SHOWCARDS, cotton signa, window let.

tara. BushnelL 65 Richmond E. ed Gooseberries— 
IWtrt basket; 1 

Lemons—New 
*»e; ' California 
Limes—$1.50 i 
Oranges—$4 t<

meat shop in 
are new and first- ed7Hamilton sîeîmeri leave Toronto and Hamilton dally 

» ■■■union _at_8^a,m., 11,15 a.m„ 2,15 p.m„ 6.15 p.m.

Steamers leave 8.15 a.m., 2.00 p.m., dally 
except Sunday.

Tickets, 46 Yonge St. or Yonge St. Wharf.

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J 
Richardson 4k Co.. 147 Churcl. ' Toronto.F0,R. SALE—Horses, wagons, harness, 

sleighs, buggies, cutters and other 
chattels, to wind up the Estate. Ap
ply A._ Miles, 536 Dundas street.

«tree
Grlmaby ad-7

Dentistry.proper- 
any other in-

234 L
toJ Rooms and BoardM. A. SE3CORD,

Gore Block, Galt. 
Assignee.

-$1.50
ineapple

COMFORTABLE Private Hoteil, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing, phone. Rhubarb—16c 

Btrawberrles-
24 ed

box.
Business OpportunitiesNOTICE Wh

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEUTRAL TO ENGLAND

SS. New Amsterdam .......... ........
General Agent*

K Asparagus—$1
B basket.

Beans—Wax.
■ $3 per hamper.
■ Beets—New,
■ bunches.
B Cabbage—Cam

hamper : Amerl 
Cauliflower—$; 
Carrots—New, 

ceate; new, C 
dozen bunches. 

Cucumbers—Cl
•L16 per 11-qua 
per hamper.

ERgplant—$2 
Garlic—80c to 
Onions—A met 

sack; Texas 
per case (50 lbd 

Lettuce—Leal 
glut on the mar 
40c per dozen;

BLACK’S whooping cough cure; safe an4 «ure. 626 Queen We.t" Toro,!3? 1 <WlUn 40c ti
B Peppers—Swe(
■ green, 50c per d
■ ' Parsley — And
■ bunches, 25c an
■ ■ (Canadian). 

Potatoes—Net]
A Potatoes—Net 
I Radishes—Catl 
; bunches (a drug 

Tomatoes—Mil 
ease; Texas, 9 
hothouse, No. ll 

Turnips—Old,

is hereby given that the Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee and Accident Ineur- 
ance Company has obtained a license 
from the Minister of Finance to carry on 
the business of Fire Insurance in Canada 
in addition to the business of Guarantee 
Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness 
Insurance, Burglary Insurance and Plat«- 
Glasa Insurance. *

day of

ed7DOMINION sales agent wanted. A com-
pany in the States manufacturing and 
distributing a quick-selling specialty 
desires to contract with a responsible 
P1*" for the exclusive Canadian dis
tribution. Men must be able to build 
thru provincial managers, a permanent

SUMMER SERME TO HIRHLARDS 
OF ONTARIO FROM TORONTO

2.05 a.m. dally .for Muskoka Lakes, daily 
except Sunday <fbr Lake of Bays, Algonquin 
Park, Magnetahvan River and Timagami 
Lake points.
10.15 a.m. daftly 
gian Bay, L#âke 
liver points.

12.01 p.m. daily except Sunday for Mus
koka Lakes, Lake of Bays and Algonquin 
Park.

Sd7
trlbutlon.
thru provincial _______ _ _ ______
•ale* organization from Vancouver to 
Quebec ; must be able to invest $3000 In 
merchandise and able to furnish the 
Dest of references and must handle this 
^^Uct. excluslvciy. An exclusive sales 
contract will be made covering a period 

J*" or more years. This is a clean, 
legitimate specialty, covered by Cana- 
?;an f^ade mark, and appeals' to big 
and little business men. farmers, 
ranchers, housewives In the big cities 

*,°o?*ry districts. Delivered to you 
at $1.86, sold to consumer at $4.00. Give 
your selling experience, financial ability 
and references In your first letter. No 
attention will be paid 
communication, 
representative 
proposition in 
Distributors,
Exchange, Chicago, U.S.A.’

Metiicsd.

:______________ _________________«d g

op- Dated at Toronto, this 15th 
June, 19X5.
THE DOMINION

except Sunday for Geor
ot Baya and Ma-gnetawan OCEAN SAILINGSa some-

ANTEE & ACCIDENT*IN^CO7'ed? NEUTRAL LINE.
» , A First-Class Steamers.

first « ft7rROtte£,am’ 8econd- $60.00 ;fo S J8 4HABD ^°Llul1 Particulars apply 
to S. J. SHARP A CO., 79 Yonge St.

DR. ELtolOTTg Specialist, private dii«J 
J®®®*- when cured. Consultât toofree. »1 Queen street east. ^0P

i.

-IHOLT WILL TELL nTTin^^HIS LIFE’S STORY ^ ^MP EXPLODES
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS

............ 11,15 a.m.

............ 4.20 p.m.
and Saturday, 

s palatial steam-

Leaves Toronto ........
Arrives Sarnia Wharf 
Each Monday, "Wednesday 
connecting with N. N. Co.’ 
ahips for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, 
Fort William and Duluth and at Fort Wil
liam with G. T. P. Railway for Winnipeg 
and pointa in Western' Canada. Coaches. 
Parlor-Llbrary-Cafe and Parlor-Library- 
Buffet cars between Toronto and Sarnia 
Wharf.

Further particulars, etc., at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. edit

Herbalistsed

For Your Holidays
Call on the Office of

«roe and epeedy "price* tira d'olîarl city

ssj^ssAssa •“ »'edTRIPS ON SHIPS
fBocÆtAœfor:HoteL' a"d

the to any other 
If you can qualify our 
will present entire 
person. Continental 

Ineorportcd, Insurance 
J468U

a J Particularly Movements Lead
ing Up to Attempted Mur

der of Morgan.
touring CO., ltd 4

Phone M. 2010. 24 Toronto dt.

as
Residence of Arthur Wainwright 

in Earlscourt a Total Loss 
Thru Fire.

Live Birds

Hnfl5’S^0a"ad.a^; Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west fhone Adelaide 2572.

Estate Notices-, Toronto,f
NOTICE^ JO CREDITORS—IN THE 

w„.°f Fltfp,trlck *■ Company, of 
the Village of Lambton Mills, In the 
County of York, General Merchants.
1, John Lawrence, of the Village of

CONDITION IMPROVED CUNARD LINE Patents and Legal

tlonal Progress” free. Fetherstonhaurh
Ba.S) B^,OfÆt0SUlt8 F- RT

ARE GREATLY VALUED About nine o'clock last evening the 
residence of Arthur Wainwright 20 
'3 oodcroft crescent, Falrbank, was com
pletely destroyed by fire caused thru the 
explosion of an oil lamp.

The building was a one-storey frame 
structure, and the loss Is estimated at 
$1500, which is covered by insurance.

The fire sections from Earlscourt and 
district were promptly on the scene, but 
owing to the distance from the nearest 
city hydrant and the high wind the build
ing, with its contents, was quickly con
sumed.

Financier is Now Out of 
Danger—Assailant Says He 

is Not Muenter.

NEW Y0RK-LIVERP00L Lambton Mills. Merchant, hereby give 
notice that whereas a partnership for- 
rneriy existed between myself and Thomas
to Min* °L the eaid Village of Lamb
ton Mills, whereunder we carried on 
bus nees at the said Village" of Lambton 
MUM as general merchants, under the 
firm name of Fitzpatrick & Company, 
that such partnership was on the first 
da£of January. 1908, dissolved.
19Uted at Toronto' the »th day of July,

JOHN LAWRENCE. 
________________ Jy 6, 13, 20.

He Directs Water and Hygienic 
Work for Whole Army 

Corps.

Head Office - 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

M Yonge Street.

ST. LAWPATENTS OBTAINED and sold, moeele 
huht, designed and perfected. Advice 
Ire?* The Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 23 College street. To-

There were si 
en the market ; 
to $20 per ton.
Brain,—

Wheat, fall. 
Goose wheat, 
Buckwheat, p 
Barley, bushe 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel . 

Hsy and Straw 
Hay, .per ton, 
Hay, mixed.
Straw] loose?” 
Straw, oat, be

_ ton.................
Dairy Produce— 

*6K«. nerw. pi 
Butter, larme

Per ib...........
Bulk gotni 

Poultry—
Spring chicke 
Fowl, drees ed, 
Spring ducks, 

_ Farm Pi 
Hay. No. 1, car 
Hay, No. 2, car 
Straw, car lots, 
.Potatoes, .car

wares .............
Biittot, creamer 
Butter, creamer 
Butter, séparat< 
HSea. per dozer 
Cheese, new, lar 
Cheese, twins .

Freeh 8 
Sect, hlndquarte 
Beef, choice aid 
Beef, forequaru 
Beef, medium, < 
Beef, common, 1 
Ught mutton c 
Heavy mutton. 
Lambs, spring. 1 
j*TOba, yearling
Veal, No. 1........
Ye**, common 
Dressed hogs, c 
*oga, over 150 1 

PouR
Mr. M. V. Mi 

Fyea the follow 
Uya-welght PrJ 

8prtng<tiiicker 
.Spring ducks,! Æte-,b"

k Spring chickei
Jowl, lb.......... .
Spring ducks. 
Turkeys, lb. . 
•Quabs, 10 os.

I ^ Hide
Prices revised 

£0 . 85 East F1 fe KNS!

H |Bmbskins and 
att whoepsklng .......

E £*ty hides, flat 
K Country hides. 
■- Country hides, p 
«.country hides, 1 

■- Ï LSifskins. lb. ...

ed
GLBNOOVB, N. Y.. Jiuly 5.—lYank 

LONDON July S . , I HoIt. the university professor, who
received here o^a%7^7 hoTr con" Sh0t P‘ M°rgan, today 
terred upon the- Canadian laboratory tl^lt when he is arraigned 
ivas InS!harger‘of0‘ToremaamU,h'■ wfio "eSday he wl" te" the whole story of 
'-oratories prior to leaving"^ ,'h' hU life’ Part^u^rly his recent move- 
work m" ,re=°8nltion of its splendid ments leadins up to the placing of the 
gnen the wat^and hhaf .now been bomb in the United States capitol at 
'he whole first aarmyh^ica^rk in Washington and.his attempted —- - 
-acteriological work for 'tli'e "iLa?he ainati°n of Mr. Morgan. 

corpa' 6 Indla" I ‘Ws declaration to Dr. Guy Clegho.n,

, the Jail physician.
EARNINGS SHE0EWL|ncrease Cleghorn said' however,

—------ NCREASE. Hoit is in such a weakened condition
increase in the earnings of th- that unless be shows decided improve- 

^ajiway is shown by ment 'hy Wednesday he may report it 
ing June °30. nW„epk end- advisajblp to Postpone the hearing,
the year 195 exceeds the I Condition Improved,
last year by $1890. P rtod I Mr. Morgan, who was shot twice by

Holt last Saturday, continued 
prove today, so much so that special- 
ists in attendance

ed

FRENCH LINEdeclared 
on Wed- TWO NEW RECRUITING

OFFICES OPEN TODAY WhitewashingCompagnie Generale Transatlantique 
POSTAL SERVICE.

Sailings From N.Y. To Bordeaux
July 10, 3 p.m. 
■ July 17, 3 
•July 24, 3 p.m. 
July 31, 3 p.m.

Mortgage Sale WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing an«
water painting. O. Torrance * Co., 177 
DeGrasal St. Phon» Gerrard 442. edl

Large Number of Men Enlisted 
Yesterday, But Many More 

Are Still Required.
Two new recruiting offices will be 

opened by the 109th Regiment today, 
one at the corner of College 
Yonge streets and the other at Wilton 
and Yonge. The offices will be decor
ated with flags and officers will he in 
attendance to receive the men. A pri
vate citizen has donated 1000 posters, 
which will be distributed thruout the 
city, for the purpose of aasistlng re
cruiting. Lieut. Clarke reports that 
112 men were passed yesterday for 
the 37th and 82 more are required- 
Two hundred and twenty-seven 
wanted for the new battalion now be
ing formed 
secure some good non-commissioned 
officers.

The 109th Regiment held its parade 
last night at Bayside Park under com
mand of Major H. H. Horsfall. About 
480 men turned out.

MOBTfrAeGehoSldLEprSpertyABLEESPAGNE ...........
ROCHAMBEAU .
NIAGARA ...........
CHICAGO .............

assas- 
Holt made Carpenters and Joiners

A. A F. FISHER, screen and Jobbing car.penters, 114 Church. Telephone. 8

R-.G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor 
Factories, Warehouse», Fhttlnri Jt*-' 
bing. Dressed Lumber. 539 Trage SL 

_________ ■ ed-7

p.m. Under and by virtue of the 
sale contained in power of

Rno„,b fU« C A,,ctlon at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs, c. M. Henderson & 
Co.. 1.8 King Street Bast. Toronto, on 
Satunia.v, the 24th day of July, 1915. at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
lands and premise* In the City 
ronto, namely: Part of lot number 2 
on the east aide of Spadlna avenue on 
registered plan number D-146 and more 
particularly described in said mortgage 
registered as Number 52826-P, having 
a frontage of 16’ 754" on Spadlna avenue 
with a depth of 140' more or less to a 
a ana being premises known

ed7
For informatlo„ apply

S. J. SHARP. General Age 
70 Yenge Street.

andthat

ed-7

Building Materialof To-

TH E F. Q. TERRY CO.f LI ms. Csmeiit.Mo/tar, Sewer Pipe, Etc., cornercToraa 
and Front etreeta. Main 2191, 2If**

LI«tEcaraIEy,ardlT'bin7C'~?riU*f,,d St0'M 
qualtty*,’ fowe,{ SrioV" pre&.^'cV 
The Contractors' “ipp# PcomELnJ
%5lffib.3ï5S28S>T«.*"a «24 Hi

8YNwl8T L°aFNDCR^SI.ANT,ON0.RTH-

The sole head ot a ;auiny, or any mat- 
over eighteen years old. may homestead 
a quarisr-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan “ Al
berta. Applicant,must appear In neraon

§S?y££Agency^ (b^otVb^&^n" M 
conditions. ‘ ceriain

to im-
Bonaventure Union Depot.

Leaves 1 
7.25 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec. St. John, Halifax.

fl IC «MB Daily. Except OslO SrM* Saturday.

Auction Sales areannounced that he
was but of all danger.

The favorable turn in the 
of M r ' Morgan 
trast to that of 
assailant.

„ as 373
On the said premises 

there now stands a brick built store, and 
^weiling having a separate side en-

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
ÎÎ.11S ”a le' and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter or, if desired 60 
per cent. of. the purchase price may be 
secured by mortgage on the premises 
upon reasonable terms.

For further information and 
lars and conditions

Lieut. Clarke is eager toSuckling & Company
AUCTION SALE

na avenue.
condition 

con-was in marked 
, Holt, the financier’s 

,, , Holt's condition became so 
g a\e that late in the lay orders were 
h? ,thf Jai! that be was not to

,(0T,VCm*T8(-"t,-rVl rf-'-:v'd -n.tru.-l ->. prrmiued “0" sr^bUn hut"^.^.!-

stPv s aasx... Erl h
Yates, Wharton & Company I "> =.«■

House Moving
MARITIME
EXPRESS KN«w™M,?KV1,NQ,and *«>Mng Dons. 

Nelson. 115 Jarvli street. Ji8.15 a.m. 
Through Sice

>ears. A homesteader may live within 
n ne miles of hls homestead on a flïm 
of at least eighty acres on arm
dttlons. A liabttable house Is reaulred" 
eueevlcln.», ‘ealUeDce U formed ,n

“CLARKE BROS.” SWUNG
AGROUND YESTERDAY

Life Saving Crew Took Passen
gers Off, and Also Brought 

“Molly” From Bar.

apers Montreal and Halifax 
„ Connection for 

The Sydneys, Prince Edward Island.
, Newfoundland.

Art
J. w. L. FORSTER, Portrait 

Room», 24 Weat King street.
partlcu-

Measrs. Owens, Proudfoot It'MacdonaM° 
Solicitors for the Vendor, 32 AdeHId; Street Bast. Toronto. Adelaide

Dated this 3th day of July, 1915 
._____■ Jy- 6. 10. 17, 23.

Painting,
Toronto.of

l?E^RENgCf5 p.m. dM,raFyri«y;■dne,•

Solid train of veatibule sleepers from 
Montreal to Riviere du Loup, Bic, Metis 
Beach and other St. Lawrence re-sorts.

Hatters
In, c*rta;,n districts a 'lomesteader m

Duties—Six months' residence in 
of three years after earning Uomes^d 
patent, also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may oe obtained m 
goon a* homestead patent, on 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hls horn, 
stead right may take a purchased home 
stead in certain districts. Price. $3.uo p»r 

Dutles-Must reside mon?hI
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres, and erect a house worth $300. *

The area of cultivation

AmoMdelleiSK9^?ton'!e;S*u»it;nInearV
ll(Manufacturers of Wool Stock) 

121 LOGAN 
consisting of:

Plant, machinery and
Merchandise...........
Office Furniture . * '

When the steamer Clarke Bros, 
backing out from was

y^^Aimvn^/fvcuaaif
îlaÜm&RnviHaA

BRITAIN AFTER THE „, ,, _ , , the wharf at
Ward s Island yesterday the strong 
wind blowing swung it around and 
aground. Capt. Chaplan, with the life 
saving crew, arrived on the scene and 
took off the ten passengers in the 
launch. Frank Ward, former captain 
of the life saving boat, was on board 
but refused the services of the boat 
he once commanded, and Jumped into 
about three feet of water and waded 
as n ore-
. Th.is. Wa8 not the only service ren
dered by Capt. Chaplan and his men 
yesterday. A yawl. Molly, owned bv
inp v/Lu" Trifted from its moor- 
mg to ard s Island sandbar. The 
savers were successful in bringing 

it back to its proper stopping place.

WAR.
Tonight at St. John's Presbyterian

Simpson avemje. %. ZZTo'n'Zt The 

Toronto Globe will address the Young 
People's Society on the subject of- 
•Britain After the W'ar "

AVENUE, TORONTO, Coal and WoodWORLD 

Job Printing 
Department

07.00 PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite.
Jacques Davy Co., Main 931. 246

tools. .$1,034 50
...........  73 50
............ 73 00

certain
Write for La Bale de Chaleur, Ab 

welt. Bras, d'Or Lakes.
„,E- Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
King St. Eaet, Toronto. Ont.

Shoe RepairingTotal .......... jj jgj

inspected at the factory.
For further particulars 

of sale apply to

1 S^25Rw«ulct-ASS WORK WHILE
îtri-et U Ul>!,C4!tv ühvuV. Victoria

acre.
GERMANS LOSE GENERALS. Let us quote prices 

work..................................
246on your Job, la subject toreduction in case of rough, scrubby or 

stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con dttlons. on"

BERLIN, via London. July g__
and conditions | Lieut.-Gen. George Hildebrandt com- 

ïïnr"fnrt0f.a, Gc,'roan infantry division.
r ie,,frir'>atti^ on July 3. Another 
Ueut.-Gen. Von Bezel. has died of an 
Illness contracted d 
paign-

WINES AND EH-EH» .«v.a _____ Prompt Delivery
VflT inDC to Any address ln On- 

HIftario. All orders receive 
^ 14/ my personal attention.

JOHN F. MALL0N, 2SS Càerch Street
rhene Main 1891.

Legal Cards
TO THE TRADE

Cylinder Press Work Our 
- Specialty.

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE Barrlatara.Sterling Bank’ Cbambi ** 
corner King and Bay streets.

F.c. CLARKSON, Assignee.
F R. C. CLARKSON & SONS,

15 Wellington St. W., Toronto.
VV. W. CORY, C.M.G 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication 

advertisement will not be paid 
61388.

S
62 tying the cam-

of this 
for — PHONE - - Plastering

, . WORK—Good '
Wright & Co., 30 Mutual

(Cor. Wilton Ave.» * * main 5303. V.4 ed <$ repair clean work.
el

yt •kins, lb..

^I À

k
-

DAILYOCEAN
LIMITED

The W orld’sFinest 
Fresh Water Trip

Steamer* leave Port McNieoll Mon
days, Tuesday*. Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays for SAULT STE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

The steamer •‘Manitoba." sailing from 
Port McNlcoll on Wednesdays, will 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m.

call

"STEAMSHIP EXPRESS”
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. dally, except 
Friday, making direct connection 
steamers at Port McNlcoll on sailing

with

Pacific Coast Tours
AT LOW FARES 

INCLUDING
"CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS”

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1G-

t

IIh

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

INTERCOLONIAL
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

CANADIAN

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAV 
SYSTEM

V

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES -ELD

ANADIAN NORTHERN
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